Prairie Rivers District UMMen Gather for Annual Meeting in Grand Island, Nebraska

On March 18, 2019 seventy-six people, representing twenty-three churches gathered at First-Faith United Methodist Church in Grand Island, Nebraska for dinner, business, and informative and inspirational messages.

The First-Faith UMMen served a delicious meal. The annual meeting included election of district officers and words of encouragement from District UMMen President John Forbes, Jr of Palmer shown above. The First-Faith UMMen also led a hymn sing.

Keynoter Jack Bunker from Arlington, South Dakota shared about various life experiences and the blessings of God that have helped him and his family and friends to overcome difficulties, aided by believing in yourself and never giving up.

This meeting was held amidst and just days after the disastrous spring flood in Nebraska. Many prayers were voiced for the disaster recovery and the offering of $910 was divided one-half to the Great Plains Disaster Relief Fund and the other half equally to Camps COMECA and Fontanelle.

Next year’s annual dinner meeting is set for Monday, March 23, 2020 at Hasting First UMC.